
WIN

We’d like your feedback on the following questions to help us to know if there is anything else we 
can offer, or do better! Your school or library account will go into our draw for one of five $200 
credits to be drawn on Thursday 24th March 2016.
(Results and winners will be advised via email and on our website at www.pegiwilliams.com.au via our Two Hoots Blog)

1.  Do you receive our monthly email? 

 YES thanks

  NO, please include my email address  in the monthly email

2.   Are you interested in hosting a Pegi Williams Bookfair to raise funds for your school anytime 
from August to November?

 YES, I would like further information emailed to me at  

 NO thanks

3.   Would you like to receive a BOB (Box of Books) of New Releases every month with special 
prices and no postage fee?

 YES, I would like further information emailed to me at 

 NO thanks

4.   Are you happy receiving our emails only to advise you of latest catalogues or do you like 
receiving printed copies of our catalogues?

 YES, emails only are fine

 NO, I like the emails, but also like to receive printed copies

5.   Do you have an online account at www.pegiwilliams.com.au for ordering with cheaper prices 
on New Releases and selected titles?

 YES thanks

 NO, I would like further information emailed to me at 

* Please see the next page for completing your details

Other Comments:

one of five $200 credits 
to spend at  
www.pegiwilliams.com.au  
or in store at  
Pegi Williams Book Shop



Children’s Book Specialists

ABN 76 048 485 891

SERIES FLYER

Alice-Miranda to the Rescue #13 (Jacqueline Harvey)  $16.99 $15.30ea
It’s the beginning of term and Alice-Miranda is delighted to be back at school, especially when she hears the news of 
Miss Reedy’s and Mr Plumpton’s upcoming wedding. Meanwhile, Caprice and Millie’s bickering reaches an all-time high and 
things look set to explode. Nearby in Downsfordvale, there is also plenty afoot with the village about to host Chudleigh’s, the 
country’s largest dog show. Along with the event come a number of bizarre characters. Could their strange behaviour be hiding 
something more alarming? 

 Alice-Miranda at School #1  Alice-Miranda in Paris #7
 Alice-Miranda on Holidays #2  Alice-Miranda Shines Bright #8
 Alice-Miranda Takes the Lead #3  Alice-Miranda in Japan #9
 Alice-Miranda at Sea #4   Alice-Miranda at Camp #10
 Alice-Miranda in New York #5  Alice-Miranda at the Palace #11
 Alice-Miranda Shows the Way #6  Alice-Miranda in the Alps #12

Clementine Rose and the Special Promise #11 (Jacqueline Harvey)  $14.99 $13.50ea
Change is in the air in Penberthy Floss! Clementine Rose has to say goodbye. Her friends, Sophie and Jules, are moving back 
to France. While she is sad to see them go, Sophie has promised they will come back. Plus, Clementine will now have an 
overseas pen pal!  At school and home, things are also changing. There’s a new girl in Clementine’s class who looks set to 
cause trouble. And at Penberthy House, Drew and Will have become such frequent visitors that Clementine begins to wonder 
whether a very special promise is about to be made.

 Clementine Rose and the Surprise Visitor #1  Clementine Rose and the Treasure Box #6 
 Clementine Rose and the Pet Day Disaster #2  Clementine Rose and the Famous Friend #7
 Clementine Rose and the Perfect Present #3  Clementine Rose and the Ballet Break-In #8
 Clementine Rose and the Farm Fiasco #4   Clementine Rose and the Movie Magic #9 
 Clementine Rose and the Seaside Escape #5  Clementine Rose and the Birthday Emergency #10

125-132. Cricket Australia: I Can Be (Phil Kettle and David Dunstan)  $12.99 $11.70ea
An official product of Cricket Australia, I Can Be … is a series of intimate and inspirational guides for readers aged 8-12 who 
love cricket. Fun, funny and fully illustrated, these books will fire the imagination of every cricket-loving kid around Australia, 
mapping the cricket journeys of their favourite players from dreamy kids to international cricket stars.

 125. Belinda Clarke  127. Fawad Ahmed  129.Holly Ferling   131. Meg Lanning
 126. Ellyse Perry  128. Greg Chappell  130. Ian Healy   132. Mitch Marsh

Ella and Olivia #16: Netball Fever (Yvette Poshoglian and Danielle MacDonald)  $7.99 $7.10ea
Ellas netball team is playing in the grand final! But can Olivia help her big sister and the team when they need it most?

 Cupcake Catastrophe #1   Big Sleepover, The #6  Flower Power #11
 Best Friend Showdown #2   Pony Problem #7  Christmas Wonderland #12
 Ballet Stars #3   Cool Kitties #8  Beach Holiday #13
 New Girl #4   Christmas Surprise #9  Spelling Superstar #14
 Puppy Trouble #5   Sports Carnival #10  Hair Disaster #15

Tom Gates: Top of the Class (Nearly) #9 (Liz Pichon)  $16.99 $15.30ea
Follow Tom as he runs for the school council and TRIES to be top of the class. As per usual things don’t quite go according 
to plan… If only Tom could follow his own TOP tips for being Top of the Class! 1. Stay awake in lessons (it helps.) 2. Don’t 
draw HILARIOUS pictures of your teachers. 3. AVOID the class bully to stay out of trouble. 4. Don’t let Mum and Dad write 
ANYTHING in your school planner. . Don’t let your grumpy sister Delia BOSS you around. (Technically not a school issue - 
but still important.)

 Brilliant World of Tom Gates #1   Tom Gates Is Absolutely Fantastic #5
 Excellent Excuses and Other Good Stuff #2   Tom Gates: Extra Special Treats (Not) #6 
 Everything’s Amazing (Sort Of) #3   Tom Gates: A Tiny Bit Lucky #7 
 Tom Gates: Genius Ideas (Mostly) #4  Tom Gates: Yes No (Maybe) #8

Tom Gates: Best Book Day Ever! (So Far)  $7.99 $7.20

Please mark the individual boxes alongside each title with the quantity you require and return to 
PEGI WILLIAMS BOOK SHOP PO BOX 1 COLLINSWOOD SA 5081 or 

F (08) 8344 6460  P (08) 8344 6457  E sales@pegiwilliams.com.au  W www.pegiwilliams.com.au

SCHOOL ________________________________________________________________________________________   DATE ______/______/ 2016

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________________ P/CODE __________________

YOUR NAME ___________________________________________________________________________________ ORDER NO _______________

FREE 

POSTAGE
FREE POSTAGE

(all prices GST inclusive) 
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